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Snisitttss Partis.
QUTHBIE, Watt a cutten,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'oitors 
in Ohanoery, Guelph, Ontaric

D. OUTHRIK, J. WATT, W. H.CT
Guelph, March 1,1871._________

ANTED—A Wood Worker. Apply

R Oliver,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyudham & Quebec-sts. 
Guelph._____ ;________dw

H. MACDONALD,
BARBISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.Guelph, June 3,1874.___________ d&wtf
J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, Conveyancers andNotaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON.
K. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,I County Crown Atty

Dunbar, mbrritt & biscok.
Barristers and Attorneys at Law

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug 
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BIBCOE.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

TC^ILLUU J. PATEBBON,
OIBoinl Aesignee for tboOonntj 

of Wellington.

O tloe—Opposite Town Hall,Guelph, dw
UTBPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,an*VeryklndofJoiuer’sWorkpreparedforthe
rade and the public. The Factory If 
Quebec» treet.G'uelpb •______ _____________
' HOE’SB,1 BII.I.IAKI» HAM-,

In theQnoen'e Hotel.Oiiolph,opposite 
the Market.

Theroo n 'msi ant been insplen
did style, the doles reduced in everything done to ma.ee it a ilrswclass
Billiard Hall.Guelph, Nov. 3rd. 1873.____ _______ mlmm
£1 STURDY,

lm,Sfp,& Oraaneatsl Painter
GRAINEB AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel.Wynd 
bam Street.Qaolnh. _______ ' tw

rrP.ON CASTINGS
OfalVclnds,mndetooiderat

SROWE’S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkStreet, Guelph.

1Bdw TO IN CitOWE .Proprietor

M'ONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 825,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.
^•pfiSSSSSSSt *««-».
Guelpli. March 18 1874 ______ d^

ÂVoNEY TO LES»,
In ."lima to «al t iiprrowcr s . No solicitor,

fees or commission charged.
Annlvdlreotto the undersigned.Apply l(“!JTHRIEi WATT JkCuTTEN, 
Aprill6.l974 dwt.f__________ül-oip

,0MINION SALOON

^wlmtisfwents.

WANTED-A good cook. Apply to Mrs 
T. W. Saunders, Woolwidist.. near

ly opposite the English Churoh. j24-d8t

at the Guelph Sewing Machine Fao- tory.______ ________________ 2i-2dwl

SITUATION WANTED — ByVmiddle
aged lady as housekeeper or assistant in a small family. Address L. A., Guelph. 

June 16,1874 dtf
(gERVANTS WANTED

Guelph, June 15,1874.

Wanted, a 
good general servant, dlso a nurse girl. ■• at once at this office.

POUR EXPERIENCED DRESS
MAKERS wanted immediately at the Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 

Morrison._______ A.O. BUCHAM. 30-dtf

STOLEN-ONE BLACK MARE PONY ;
about 12 to 14 hands high, with two 

white ; iud feet and star ; branded on shoul
der J. L. P. aged 7; also a mare foal, with 
white face, aged one year. All information 
will be thankfully received by the Chief of 
Police, Guelph.___________
goits To LET.

The subscriber has on hand a number 
of boats to let by the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Dunaan Bridge.

. P. KRIBS.
Gtrélph7Junë87l874-—~—-------------d4w

JCE CBEAV

COOL DRINKS
8 —AT—

Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store,
south side of the Dundas Bridge, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 0th, 1874 _______ d3m

•y£ P. DELOUCHE
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at, the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash. •

Guelph, June 13,1874.___ dtf.

44JVI°NEYTO be madb-”
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, inthe village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, largo and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson & McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874, Jo

WEDNESDAY EVN’G, JUNE 24, 1374
Dr. M. F. McTaooart, Principal of the 

London Medical Institute and Infirmary, 
will be at the Wellington Hotel, Guelph, 
from Friday 3rd July, to Monday the 6th 
July and monthly thereafter. Diseases of 
lungs liver, spine, eye and ear, 
rupture, cancers, &c. successfully treated.

CATTLE STRAYED.-Strayed from
the premises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, â 

roan cow, with tip of each horn cut off, a 
white heifer 3 years, with horns turned üp, 
a much cow, brindlo color, with white face, 
and a roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where tliuv may bo found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit
ably rewarded. jlO-d&wtf

D ■
restau hast,

Opposite the Market,Guelph .
The subscriber begs to not1 yhis mends 

and the public that lie is now roprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping noun 
but flrst-classliquors and cigars to receive a

Flr.t-.lM ucj 

«umotattoh,or '"ff D,?ÀUY. Vr»prietor. ! 
Guolph, April 7,1874 dlv

M. NELSON, *

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing e ntrusted to liis cure will bo 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
Of his customors. He also lias a Laundry 
in connection. Ho returns thanks for nast 
patronize, and trusts lie will continue to 
resolve tns support of the public generally. 
Rosi lonco Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20.1874.

QKtiAAl, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day’s Bookstore.
Guelph, June 4th, 1874 w4dlm

JpRUIT, •

FRUIT, FRUIT!
Strawberries.

Cherries.
Currants.

fjooseberrles,
Tomatoes,

tircen Peas, 
Beans,

Pine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

FL EVANS’
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallett's. »

June 23rd, 1874. ____  • _____ do

Q UELÇH GAS COMPANY.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to SATURDAY, tho 27th inst., at 6 o’clock, p.m., for the excavation 
ami filling up of about 600 lineal yards pipe

Particulars can be learned on application 
to Mr. Yule, attheGaa Works.J. C. McLAGAN, Sec.

Guelph Gas Corop’y 
Guelph, June 22nd,1874 d6

QUELPHtlAS COMPANY.
TEVDERS

Will be received by the undersigned un
til MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 5 o'clock, 
i.m., for work necessary in the erection, of 
jtone buildings for Offices on the saiu Com
pany’s premises.

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and other information may bo obtained on 
-pplication to the Manager at the Works.

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. C. McLAGAN, Sec.
Guelph, June 23rd, 1874. dO

Town and County Sews
It is reported in town to-day that the 

Elora Standard has quit.

We have received a letter from “Obser
ver ” which we are unable to find room 
for to ddy.

Remember the sale of lots belonging to 
the Mitchell estate which takes place to
morrow on the grounds.

Donation.—Mr. Joseph Dunbar,* 3?ilk- 
ington, has made the handsome donation 
of $5 to the Guelph St. Andrew’s 
Society.

The examination of the 3rd department 
in the Central School, under the charge of 
Miss A. MeLagan, will commence at half 
past one o’clock to-morrow.

Tecumsbhs vs. Maple Leafs.—To
morrow (Thursday) afternoon a game 
of base ball will be played on the Maple 
Leaf grounds between the Champions 
and the Tecumsehs, of London. Play 
will be called at half-past two.

Sentenced.—Thomas Wilson was tried 
on Tuesday in Berlin on a charge of 
wool stealing, and sentenced to one year 
and six mouths in the Central Prison. 
This sentence takes into account asimilar 
charge to which he pleaded guilty on the 
previous day.

The Potatob Bug.—Tho latest device 
for ridding potatoe vines of this pest is to 
sow a little buckwheat among the 
potatoes. A correspondent of one of our 
exchanges says he has seen several fields 
planted in this way, and there was not a 
bug to be observed.

A Pest in Puslinch.—In certain sec
tions of Puslinch the army of grass
hoppers is assuming formidable dimen
sions. They are now but of very small 
stature, but should they increase in di 
mensions in proportion to numbers, and 
be of equal capacity to their, “father 
grasshoppers ” of last yea', certain anni
hilation of many of tho crops must even
tually be the result.

BARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
Fivst-olass accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling ami an attentive

13 TMiifbôst Liquors and Cigars at bin? lmr.
He h is just fitted liy a room where Oys- 

ers will bo served up at all hours, in the 
tavoritostyles. ' ■--- ■ • 1 saim >n Lo liters and Sardines.Pickled 8

HOTEL CAR lb_
The Right Man in the Eight Place.

T iomas Ward,lato of tho Crown Hotel' 
tx,gn to i nform the travelling public that he 
tius acquired possession of the \ letoria 
Hotel, next-do -r to tho vosf office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
Accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 

dohstautlvonhand. A good hostler al- 
w-Vvsi’i Attendance. Remv-mbcrtlicspot— 
next door s'wAît D Proprietor.

G uolph. PocTl 1 ■ 872._____  .  .______
HO HP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — lie 
mo Idled and newly furnished. Gootl 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Tree omnibus to and from ill trains. !• iret- 
nln Tiiverv iV "on,iect10!l' 

m It lwtf ixs. A. flionr Proprietor

\\r M. FOSTkts, u.u.o.,
Surgeon Oculist, Ouelplr.

i Brass Castings
MADE TO ORDER BY

IIUtLLÏ * HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, cast side Market house 
Guelph, April 27tb, 1874.______ dw3m

"Y^ESLEY MARSTON,
Ropaircrof all kinds of

Sewing Machines. Clocks. Locks.
&C.

,Tol> Work of nil ICIucIn.

Shop oh Yarmouth street,opposite Nelson 
Çrvsceiit.

IS" First class rooms for eight gontle- 
mc-n hoarders. Apply at tho shop.

G-lèl»ib, May 23,1 titl. <1 ±fttw i

Strawberry Festival and Promenade 
Concert.—The strawberry festival and 
promenade concert to-morrow evening 
promises to be on an extensive scale. The 
decorations are going to be of a novel 
character. This being the first of the 
season, and considering the attraction of 
a promenade to the inspiring strains of 
Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band, this being 
their first appearance in publiosiocetheir ' 
re-organization, not to say anything 
about the rare trcat| a dish of strawberries 
will be at this early season bf the year, 
we expect to seo the Drill Shed crowded.

Knitting Factory in IIespeler.— 
Messrs.'Schofield, <6 Forbes, successors to

TlieSenibr Girin’ School Midi animer 
Entertainment.

The entertainment announced to be 
given by the pupils of the Senior Girls’ 
School, under the charge of Mies Walker, 
took place on Tuesday evening at the 
Town Hall. At an early hour the audi
ence began to assemble, and by 8 o’clock 
not only the seats but all available 
standing room, and even the passage 
outside the door .were crowded to suffoca
tion. The crushing for admittance, and 
the crowding occasioned by the scholars 
leaving their seats in the hall to take 
places on-the platform, made a standing 
position very uncomfortable, and several 
parties left, although^the greater portion 
remained till the close.

The walk was decorated with fancy 
work, pictures and mottoes,, and present
ed a pleasing, appearance.

On the platform we noticed Rev. Mr. 
Torrance, School Inspector, Mr. Peter
son, chairmaa of the Board’of Educa
tion, several members of the Board, and 
a number of ladies. Mr. W. S. G. 
Knowles acted as chairman of the meet
ing, and announced the programme ns 
follows :—

Piano duet, Misses Barber andlTovell ; 
Essay, Miss Hattie Davutaon ; Piano solo, 
Miss Bella Hood \ Reading, Miss S'. Grin- 
linton ; Bong and chorus, Pupils * Ger
man colloquy, by eight young ladies ; 
Piano duet, Misses Barclay and Marshall; 
Reading, MksA.Wilkinson; Duet, Misses 
Armstrong and Taylor ; Reading,. Mies 
E. Hamilton ; Song, Miss C. Stevenson ; 
Dialogue, Misses PMe, Hough, TArance, 
Maddock and Crowe ; Song, Miss A. Mc
Pherson ; Beading, Miss E. Mâddoek ; 
Piano solo, Miss A. tiowdy. Part second 
—Piano solo, Misses • Wilkie, Hendrie 
and Gowdy ; Essay, Miss A. Wilkinson ; 
Song, Misses Wilkinson, Torrance, 
Hamilton and Gowdy ; Piano solo, Miss 
E.Toi ranee ; Essay, Miss Bella lies; 
Song, Miss F. Barclay ; Beading, Mies 
A. Taylor ; Piano duet, Misses Bailey 
and Curtis ; Song, Miss Annie Gowdy ; 
French colloquy, by eight >oui’g 
Song, Miss A. Taylor ; Coiiuq tv. Mi st* 
Coulson, Myers aril Wilkie ; PL,n<» suie,. 
Miss J. Hendrie; Beading, Miss B.. 
Coulson ; Reading, Mise E. Armstrong;: 
Song,.Miss P. Crowo ; German recitation, 
Prof. Brunner ; Piano solo, Miss A. Pirie.

The length of the programme speaks,, 
well for the amount of talent at command 
in the Senibr Girls’ School; and the 
manner in which the pieces were render
ed reflected m.uch credit on the teacher 
for her ability in instructing as well as on 
the scholars for their diligence in learn
ing. Still.it would be well .for those 
who have the management of these en
tertainments in future to remember the 
old adage which warns us not to drive a 
free horse to death. We think that a 
programme half as long as the one before 
us would have been sufficient to enter
tain an audience and send them home 
in. good humor and at a reasonable hour. 
As it was,the audience were not relieved, 
even by intermission, until eleven 
o’clock, and for three hours the tax on 
tho patience, and the strain necessary to 
catch the words of the speakers,was very 
exhaustive. A very annoying featuie 
was tho presence of a number of gentle
men (save the mark !) who crowded the 
ladies in the audience iu a most reckless 
and disgraceful manner.

We cannot close without a word to 
the Town Council. Will it avail any
thing that a by-law has been passed for 
the extension of the present hall ? Wo 
sincerely hope so ; and we could wish 
that tho councillors had been at the 
mis called town hall on Tuesday dvening 
in a body. It is not only a disgrace to a 
town the size of Guelph, but it is an 
actual impediment to progress. % What 
shall we do if we are called upon again to 
attend a pleasing entertainment like that 
just given ? Or what shall we do in the 
case of a visit from due of the celebrities
like Gough, or Beecher ? We will have 
to “ choke oil” such advances as these, 
and remain at a mediocrity of literary 
attainmeht that is totally uncalled for, 
except by the listlessness of squabbling 
representations at the Council Board.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
Tlie Queen’* Visit to Russia. 

Dread I cl Accident In a Church.

London, Sxsne 24.—The St. Petersburg 
Gatitte announces that the railway offi
cials have received orders to make ar
rangements for a visit of the Queen of 
England, who is expected to arrive in 
Russia about the 14th of September.

The T met’ Pari» correspondent tele
graphs that the condition of Goulard is 
hopeless.

Syracuse;.N. Y., June 23.—Ati appal
ling catastrophe occurred here to-night. 
A strawberry festival was being held in 
the parlorsof the Centrafî Baptist Church, 
when, without any premonition, the floor 
gave way, abetrt half-past nine, precipi
tating a room- full of people into the 
story below. The parlour was on the 
second floor, and the room underneath 
was also full. The fire alarm was imme
diately given, and firemen hurried to the
scene----Soon 10 ,'600 people were there.
Five dead bodies have bee» taken out, 
and the work ha» hardly commonoed. 
14 persons are killed and about 200 more 
or less injured.

Madrid, June 23W.—Senor Castelar 
and Mfttros had a long conference yester
day en thé subject 06 the fusion of the 
Republicans and Radicals. They 
demand, as the condition of tho fusion; 
the election of new Conte.

New York, June 24.—T^is is tire third 
day eft the heated term, and pro mines to 
be the hottest.

The IViitare of the bricklayers* strike 
to advance the rate of wages promises to

Itm-kwood Academy Reunion*
A gathering of a most interesting and 

suggestive character took place at the 
Iloekwood Academy on Tuesday last. 
Some months ago a number of the old 
students of this Institution hit upon the 
happy idea of holding a Reunion some 
time in summer .which would afford them 
an opportunity of meeting with the old 
and present teacher* and pupils, and re
viving the pleasant recollections and as
sociations of bygone days. One or two 
meetings were held, a» efficient commit» 
tee was formed, and all the necessary 
arrangements were made which resulted 
so successfully in the largo gathering at 
the Academy on Tuesday.

The weather was fortunately all that 
could be desiretk—warm, yet tempered by 
the wind, which gently stirred the leaves 
and made the pfc-nic most enjoyable. 
The company began to gather by noon, 
and by tMro o’clock upwards of 200’ were 
convened. The majority were of course 
composed1 of old pupils, who had some 
from the neighboring towns and counties 
--some of-them having travelled consid
erable distance—to be present on so in
teresting an- occasion. There were also 
many present from the village and neigh
borhood—iriends or a«t®aintanees of the 
teachers and1 pupils. After visiting the 
Academy, and admiring its excellent ac- 
eommodatioa andnicel j*laid out grounds, 
the party adjourned to* a piece of bush 
belonging to the Messrs', Harris, which 
wae admirably* adapted îôr the purpose. 
Sere the table» were spread,and refresh
ments, pro vide* by Mr. Sutton,of Guelph, 
partaken of by the company. Lawrence’s 
Comet Band, which the Gbmmittee had 
engaged, were euely on ïhe- ground’ and 
during the day added r?reatly to* the 
pleasure of all i» furnishing such- ex
cellent music.

After dinner.Mri A. J. Brewster; Prin
cipal of the Hespeliei School, who was 
appointed chairman, called the meeting 
to order. He expressed his gratification 
at seeing so many of the old pupils, who

. : alter many years1 absence/, and after
give a .uiupotus to budding enterprises many npB snd downs in life, had come

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Juiio 23.
Margaret Carmichael, charged by Chief 

Constable Kelly with vagrancy, was 
committed to gaol for one month at. hard

in this oi’.y and Brooklyn, which* were 
beinu generally abandoned.

The funeral of the widow of Audubon, 
the naturalist, took plaça» here yesterday. 
She was buried beside hei lmsbciad in 
Trinity Cemetery.

Winterbourne Correaixmdenc».
The people of the village and vicinity 

have been lmsy during the past weebfper- 
forming the statute labor allotted to 
them. Considerable gravelling has been 
done on the principal street, which will 
much improve the driving in muddy 
weather. This suggests some improve
ments of another kind which have been 
done about the village during tho spring. 
A number of maple trees h&vo been 
planted along the streets by private in
dividuals,. which being .well rooted and 
securely boxed .give reasonable promise of 
growth» Trees were first planted about 
three years ago, some of which lived and 
are now growing finely, and every spring 
since then the dead trees have been re
placed. so-that by perseverance we hope 
in a few years to see ourstreets niaely 
ornamented by rows of shade trees.

The trustees of our school, too, seem- 
to have suddenly developed a taste for 
the beautiful, as we see they have set out, 
the front-of the school ground with orna
mental trees, sodded the surface so as to 
present tho appearancee of a smooth 
lawn, and laid a gravel walk with nicely 
out edges up to the front of tho building, 
the whole presenting an appearance such 

.as we never remember seeing before, any 
school or church in Winterbourne before. 
We believe this has been done at the 
suggestion of the teacher, and if so, he 
certainly deserves credit for such a move
ment. If the same thing were done at 
the corner on which Chalmers’ Church 
stands it would make tho centre of cur 
village look like a different place.

A base ball club has been organized 
here, which practises frequently in the 
evenings in anticipation of playing a 
match somewhere on some future day.

A pic-nic is to be held in Montrose on 
Dominion day, and will no loubt bo an 
enjoyable affair.

Michael Doran, an old veteran living 
near Halifax, became the happy possessor 
of £375 sterling by a. recent order from 
the Horse Guards.

British CoIiiibIili.
Randall Farr & Co., Heapelev, have com- ; TnF RAILWAY. policy of the government 
menccd operations m tho newly pur
chased factory, and having purchased tho 
knitting apparatus that was in the estab
lishment, they purpose starting that de
partment of the business in a few days, 
which will give employment to many 
more hands. Several of the vacant 
houses in tl^e village arc being ranted 
again, and there are now'few unoccupied.

together once more to meet their old' 
i»acherF-,.to see the old place,, and bring 
hack to their re collection the many plea
sant raemorios connected with their 
school toy days. Ha then proceeded to 
rend the folloi/ing address from Mr. 
Wetherald’s old pupils :— 
xb' William Wet lierai*r 

DHar 8ia,—11 gives us pleasure to 
meet ydu'again, after the lapse of years, 
among soenes er tdeared to us by the re
miniscences of .so many of our happy 
boyhood days. And we avail ourselves 
of the opportuni ty a3orded by- this re
union to express our- continued attach- 
msnt and- esteen l ; esteem which', as we 
advance in life, gains strength by the 
remembrance of 2 /our zealous endeavours 
to store our youn g minds with valuable 
information, and tc imbue us with sound 
moral-and- religious principles, so that 
we might perforai our- part in the great 
drama of life wit h erecit to ourselves, 
honor to our country, nud -usefulness to 
our fellow men. Amd now that, by the 
experience of years, wo have been en
abled to see that the course pursued by 
you in our educational and moral: train
ing was the best suited to our success in 
after life, we gladly embrace this oppor
tunity of' publicly giving expression to 
'the thankfulness we feel towatda you for 
the kind and earnest - manner in which 
yoiv strove to give te-our youthful habits 
the impress best caitmlated t> subserve 
our interests in this world withbub losing 
sight of-an interest in' Vhe world to come. 
We would also request you tc convey to 
your «amiable partner <in life, Mrs. We- 
therald, o«r best thanks for the many 
acts of kindness received at her hands ; 
acts of kindness which-, although many 
of them may not now retain a place in 
her memory, are none the less fondly 
cherished by us. In. conclusion, accept, 
from us our most coedial wishes for the 
future happiness aad welfare of yaurself 
nndMls.Wetherald and the various mem
bers of your family..
James P.Piiin, A. J Brewster,
A. Don*ar, Chairman,

JAS. ÎScCiîLLWOH,
Secretary,

Members of committee for drafting 
address. ™

itockwood, June 23, ’74.
Mr. Wetheral'kin replying said there 

were times when it was wry hart! to ex
press one’s feelings, and this was one of

Slightly sarcastic was the clergyman . them. Hé accepted this address not so 
who paused aud addressed a man coming ; much on account oi desert, hut 
into church after the seimon had begun, ; wither as a token of their charitable 
with the remark : “ Glad to seo you, sir, 1 appreciation oft his labours no a teacher,

Victoria* I 
A meeting at Yale lai?t night unani 

mously approved tho Mackenzie Railway 
Policy and condemned the Local Govern
ment. Tht meeting was the largest 
ever held at Yale.

Caiiiidinii Affairs in England.
The Globe gives the following despatch 

from Loudon on the 23rd -The Great 
Western Investigation Committee’s report 
just published, condemns the present 
management. It cumhcrates cases of

come in ; always glad to seo those hero j for which be returned bhem his warmest 
1$. v., .lune Z.4.- j whQ ,t Come,early ;” and decided- thanks. Ho -bought fee could not occu- 
çt nient imam- .. , , __ _________

urko in l-.is Prociico | and who 1ms lost none of her vocal ; rosolved to grain free passages to Canada 
___ ___ . tu the lockvd-out men. Ii is inten-l. 1 to

1 v occupied l»y Dr. Herod, )

li ivi i p
çnunm-uecd I rtlm lion pc fern......... ,__
Quebec Street Rant. Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 137-i. "w3m

yÿ'ESLÉYAN CHURCH

Strawberry Festival

Successful Concert. — The Concert 
given in aid of Kirkland Church organ 
fund,at Downey’s School House, Puslinch,
on Tuesday evening, 23rd inst, passed off __________ __ _________
remarkably well. Tho chair was occupied ! carëiè°ss administration and . lavish "and 
by Mr. David Stirton.and the room was reckless expenditure. It says the past 
tilled by an intelligent and appreciative h,a3 been one of serious error in policy, 
audience. Artistes from Guelph and uncontrolled - expenditure and extrava- 
vL-inity were present and rendered good | auco without check or limita- 
service. Nearly every song was encored, tioDi xho road is described as 
and the greates t satisfaction with the | Wt,n njRh financially ruined and as a 
entertainment was expressed by those ! uhaos of departmental confusion, laxity, 
present. -Many in the section were glad j waste. The report recommends the 
to hear Mrs. Fowler, again,whose singing i complete re-organization of the Board, 

ni M.H.C.S.. England , ih °ld times was so highly appreciated,) The Agricultural Laborers’Union has

ly selt-possessed was the man thus ad
dressed, in the presence of an astonished 
congregation, as he responded : “ Thank 
you ; would you favor mo with the text?’’

One’s age should be tranquil, as oaa’s 
childhood should be playful ; hard work 
at either extremity of human existence,, 
seems to me out of place ; the morning 
and tho evening should be alike, cool and 
peaceful ; at midday tho sun m iv burn

py the time i=.i his disposal better than 
by giving tho eoropa.jy a brief sketch of 
his early life- aud connection with the 
Academy. He left England at 14, years 
of age, and along w th his family settled 
about three miles from Guelph, when 
bears, fox a» and wolves were prowling 
about. His education bad been limited, 
but ho got tho benefit of a library—the 
largest in the Wellington, District at that 
time—belonging to a person m the sec-and men may labor under it.-ZM wll^o 1ia«3tter fbta

Arnold. » afternoon; Tbi» he made good . use-of.

•a4c Mr. Arch to accompany them.
Accommodation Xeede}).—Tho lie-

\ tanner says that Galt nce-l.-s at least fifty j California wool—This article issteadily 
I dwell.nR L-,„re« yetor,r auclalnve «l .l8s„mi„R „ mor, prominent pl.oe in the 
I présent erre1 ions. Rçiffs vary m oon»* i - ’v • • • — •I présent er, e'.'.ns Lents a j at present, t Ea8lPrn markets. A Into Boston 
l'1™*»/lie <»••" k'rtsy»'t Up cii.cnUr Ibtts speaks of it : " In

•rlO, «111 -mil as>,.;li as $1» in t„ 1 bum- I ,to bo a steady
;fneos portions of the town. 

Burglary at Preston.

; California there continues to be a steady 
Livlvnnoo. Lincy" of choice wool that 

- Sometime ! eonnl bo bought there some two weeks

The prejudice againsb lead pipas, for; 
the conveyaece of water is unfounded 
after all. Experiments have been made 
at the French Academy of Sciences, 
which show that only distilled, water 
corrodes lead. One sixth t f a grain of 
calcareous salts to the quart prevents 
the dissolution of thezlcad, so that fears 
of injury from lead poisoning aro entirely 
groundless.

Attempted Buhomry at pREicon*. 
—A daring attempt was made on Tues
day morning to blow open a safe in the 
office of Alex. Wells, exchange broker. 
Two holes were drilled in_ the door of 
the safe. About two ounces of powder 
had been placed in.the key-hole and all 
was ready for the final touch, when for
tunately Mr. Wm. Dunn, who slept over
head, having been awakened, rose, aud

___  ministèred for thé
•«traction St tootl-. vit;..- v.t v«!r . Vbitl. .
p 3 r f e c t i y s a f e 111 v l - • l u v - " < . . ,References kmdiy poruutte'l -o m .
Horml,McGuire, Ko tting, Cowan 
Gregor,Gnel nli.____ :____________

tionneiVf t .Guolph. Iin l! ° Drl!1 sl,cd-
i ~ Nitrousoxldf’lo,, i ridiij Ev’g, June 26tli.laiiRliing gas; ad- j j __ ■

‘ ........ There" will htfl nn nVimihmee of f-'tviw-
ie. Vulc’ti li m-l wii' Vo yter.ent, 
Aùiui>Üion, Ten Cents.
Guelph, June 2), 1671. dfit

By and by he bëçan to teach. He de
scribed his amaeementrln first encounter
ing a copy of Euclid)at his school, arid 
the daily study le had in keeping ahead 
of his pupils ia demonstrating the prob
lems.. He then referred tr> the work he 
did oa his f&iher’s farm in Pus’.inoli, n»’d 
to his teaching experiences in Ei t 
when ho had to walk four mil,» 
morning and evening to bis home, 
ho continued to dc for four .years . .1 
seven months. He abo spoke of the 
time when he opened tho school near 
Mr Shultis’ place in 1^7, aud the sub
sequent eommencemeut of the Academy, 
which was begnn in She old log house 
with two boarders. Gradually the mem
bers increased, till in 1355, bo built 
the stone house, which foijins part of the 
present Academy. Here lie related an 
incident, in which as it were providen-

OfflceovcrH.IInr-
voy .Av^o’s. Drug Tho Ladies ot the Wesleyan Church I

Mac-.' will hold theiv annual Strawberry Festival during Wednnsday night <»f last week one ! ago at 20c, gold have since been sold at, by his movements evidently frightened
or .more burglars effected an entraneo 31 to 32c, gold, and so far as prices are off tho villains. They left a broken 
into Mr. J. Henning's stoie at Preston ! concerned the Safi Francisco market con- dril'l and a dozen half-burnt matches, 
and carried off quite a number of nidi- i tinuesto keep ahead of Eastern markets, j
cîo... Mr. I-.enn'iig I'imFe'f was nwny A ! Tge portion if I he c:ip i< coming .ofthisancient order was instituted in j Whatever influence he 'had been able to I
from E' me at the time and t.iojstoru wrh j tkis city. Lp.vards of 3,000,000, lbs. j G.ajt on Tuesday evening last—to be exercise had alwavs been in the direction
left in charge of a small boy. *v> truce have already been uiaposed of m this ' Vnown -is “ Grand River Court, No 5963." of religion ami the truth as it is in
r" --- ------- H --------- ............. .. ......... ........................................................................... Jew. In 1862, after 19 jeers of teach-

ing, his health broke down. This waa I 
not to bo wondered at when they took f

tiallv, tho first indication of scepticism 
among the pupi#s was manifested, and 

! over after tliat he was happy to say | 
Ancient Order of Foresters,—A court i there had been no instance of infido’ity^

p.\INTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUM VH III ES i: REYNOLDS

of the burglars has been discovered. | market, and receivers continue to be froel About forty members .enrolled their 
Migration of Farm Laborers to Ca- 1 sellers at the current rates.” | names. After the appointment and in-

NADA.=-Mr. Arch; has dotisented to go to 1 a sensation has been created in Ottawa ! stallatibn of officers the company retired
Canada with a party of agricultural la-j by a Prosbyterian clergyman nc*m-ed

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered fro*n his refont illnesc, 
again prepareil to attend to the wants or all 
who may require Ids services.

Office at the old stand, Wyn !nnm street,
Guelph.

to Ike MO,.le of Ouelnh ; b”rtr!'- At • meetim: "f t*nan» in Stw- Ttlller, who poisoned hi» wife tv low d iys 
c uutry that they have ! market on Tuesday one <>f the speakers i ago. She now lies at the point of death.Beg to announce 

and surrounding 
entered into vttrtneiBliip, and intend

.ing Bin

t— -Hi-_  _ _ „, mSPUpil.. .
prnct.crtl i-aintevs, they live confident that ! the men locked out Vi that section of the 
they can give entire satisfaction to nil who j country, 
nuiy favor them with a call, house and | ,*

to the “Royal” where they passed «very : int0 account the labour and anxiety at- 
pleasant evening. The fallowing are tho : tending his duties by day and night. I

____ ... ,_________  officers James Barry, C. R; James j j£e went to England, came back iriuch I
..... — to declared ho would undeitake to import I nn has fled to the United States. It ap- Bigear, S. C. R ; E. G. Wilkins, Treae ; recruited, began work" again, bttt ,to™ÎPFR

hrnncltes lu” toh-’ebb?, i^fow dS>rs wCstnr froni Cnna',ft ® <î,l®cWit number of un- ! pears that ho was formerly a Catholic i Wm. Young, Sec ; Win. L.ovitt, S. W ; j than two years be.broke down again, aud
the fhiciph -wingMachine Factory. Being | t-mp'oyed laborers to fill tho places of :-priest, but became a Presbyte rian at the j Esoott Sills, J. W ; II. Webber, S. B ; D. ! found that he would have to give up

"iÉjf '"Teijnj....." - 'i-. -—---1 ......* 1 same time a.s Father Chiuiquy. She was W. Ling, J. B. ! teaching. He gave up the Academy', ac-
als) a convert, but recently went back to On Monday night a fire broke out in j vented a situation in a Collone in Pbila-1

__ tho Church of Rome, for which, it is al- I the MooreheadMaxmiaotnring Company’s delpliio.and after remaining there a tirael
Ceilings cnlcimmcd ; ftn electric instrument for registering the leged, he attempted her life. Tho whole j Works, Loudon, aud spread to a terrible | returned to Canada, and ts now living!

* " “ ys, I affair is to bo investigated by thc-proper ( extent until it destroyed about §10,000 quietly on Lia farm in tho County of!
inithorities. worth of property, Cause, incendiarism, Welland. lie looked back on hip

sign*.painting, graining, paper hanging, ttc. Sm Charles Wheati-tone has invented 
«Iciin on short notice. ' Ceilings calcimmcd
in thu Lest nuinneiv fipvxm ds I number of passengers on street railway

(tuolplij Jfiiie9,1674. v ^ ‘ dw4m ami the distance each one travels,


